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à GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
>

aInstructions, on piano Forte,

Christian Hymnal !W. H. KUHN * CO.

Albany

Saucm,

AND

' aai<l petition aa fotlnm, to wit:

DXAua nr

Wax-Work, & Leather-Work,

—ALSO

H. D. BOON,

title, gilt letter - »1 95
DOzen . . . . . 19 00
large »took of ChriaUaa Hymn °"

MAIN STREET, : : t : MOORE’S CORNER.

' BY A COMPETENT TEACHER.

Terms : Reasonable.

bTA R D WA RE.
Iron mid Steel, 

Farmer’s and Mechanic’s Tool«.
He r'.fipokea, BeqtRima^Shafts, Poles, Bolts, Ac.

Oregon. 
dzalzimdi —

CITATION.
State of Oregon, i
CornuV « Polk-, j

THE COUNTY COUTtT, STATE OF

FANCY WORK,
■V ™
By a lady who thoroughly tinder- 

ataniu this department of a genteel odncatlpn.
Monmouth. October, 8tb, 1870.

■ff*»- TlliN SJClMMfolbmOPLB.

tliattW hrertishttbiDgyeoorlUttyou jeara and yet saws Many »..Bfful.ftm Thg^, «“““J P00*
[Continued from First Page* | . flowing beauty after the sforma of 1800

consider them but itupid dolts because 
they can not do a thing so easy. And 
what is worse do not take the - 
silently dash off the work as i 
’*Lit|le ou^. don't yon see how smart 1 am, 
you never need think that yon can ap
proach the position which,- my High 
Mightiness occupies. ” For by ao doing 
you destroy his confidence and trust in 
himself, the thing which he wishes 
most to cultivate. Ever lest the pupil 
do his best aud when he oomes to ypu 
for aid get him to . answer for himself 
the difficulty. A quiet suggestion on 
your part may -be all sufficient but be 
earefnl to do your part in such a way 
that the pupil may loae sight of your- 
kriowledg» and gain an insight into his 
own power. Never think an hour 
wasted iu which you are teaching a 
child or man his own inherent strength.

-I count all instruction of but little 
value that does not have for its ulti
mate aim, showing the pupil how to 
think7"That is the "Alpha and Qpjega 
of all intellectual culture, Without.it 
you have a parrpt,. with it yon have a 
man, without it yon may liavea'jiedant 
with' if you 'Have i m df-ri limit hero. ., 

More than tfiht, intellectual culture 
‘can not give. And what more is want- 

—What grander sight can there be 
than an independent self-reliant man, 
rising under overwhelming difficulties,' 
standiug amid the wildest storm, build- 
iug from the ruins of - his fortunes a 
more magnificent «tructnre, laughing 
nt obstacles because he knows lie pusr. 
sesses the power to overcome them, 
Such áre the heroes of history to which 
the ’world pays homage and. revcrnce. 
Hoirproudly does tlie genius of Napo
leon Boneparte arise amid his greatest 
difficulties ! Though historians may 

* cast out liis name as evil, ' as the slayer 
of millions, and as an ambitious dema
gogue, yet men will never cease to wor
ship Iris independent, self-reliant spirit. 
Such are the men who mould the world 
afi<l 'shape the course of'civilization. 
Such are the men our Age demands, and 
the culture of onr- common schools' 
must be uf such a nature as will pro
duce them. 7 ' >

So much for intellectual cnltftre. 
But afterjill this, we have tho work but 
half done, for with the mind cnltnre, 
mustxome the more important culture 
of the soul. I i:- ■■ i r can deem the com
mon schools the guardians of our liber- 
ty-Tf~iliey are exclusively intellectual 
schools. The'hsnd that would strike at 

. the’Bible in onr common schools "bears 
iti its hand a dagger for onr civilization 
and liberty. Not that I want any par- 

. ticular creed or dogma 'inculcated, nor 
any cateclietical instruction given them. 
But I do want the great fundamental 
doctrines of the,Bible and Christianity 
such as love, onduranco, self-sacrifice, 
patience, submission, and faith, I say 

, I do wnnt-the»e”i»rincipleH impregnated 
into the very souls of the rising gen-' 
eratiou;

History'furnishes abundant evidence 
. of that fact that intellectual training 

■ alone is unable to ]>ermanently elevate 
a people. How much have free schools 
done toward the elevation of the 
Chinese ? How many in all that vast 
empire but have the opportunity of 
learning to read and write ? Yet be- 

• h«L<I their degradation. Why is China 
. with her 400,000,000 inhabitants and 

her strong central government unable 
to cope with the smaller ‘ nations of 
Europe? Why is her* civilization un- 
progresaive and her intellectual Culture 
unproductive of the highest style of 
manhood ? The answer is easy and to 
all candid minds decisive^ Civilization 
to be progressive must be vitalized by 
Christianity. Nothing will take the 
place of it. It is the true civilizer, for 
jt seta before the mind the ideal man, 
tho ideal society and a perfect Almighty 
God. It holds out the greatest induce
ments to man to seek for perfection and 
us a fact'it has produced the purest and 
most enduring enlightenment that has

. ever blest the world-
The fearful seduction« of modern life, / I 

the fascinating pleasures of the age, the 
many foes that beset the pathway of onr 
youth make it imperative that we arm 
them in the most perfect manner before 
we send them forth to meet the foes of 
society and manhood.

Tho abstract principles of virtue, 1 
of temperance and honesty may do for I 
th« sage or philosop er, bnt they are ( 
but os strands of tow to restrain tlie 
impassioned natnros of American 
youths. * ( I

With all the- intellectual power we ' 
may give tlism, how Soon will the 
«tonus of life, the deceitfnlness of men, 
the allurements of vice, sweep away tlie 
harries which reason has built around 
them, tear from their hearts those en- 

' nobling sentiments that every young 
heart is heir to, prostrate the lofty, 
aspirations after true manhood,' ami 
leave but a daring amjiition for fame, a I 
grasping selfishness or a recklessness j 
that cares for neither God or mau. _

But arouse the conscience in tlie 
child, set before its mind the character . 
of the meek and lowly One who did not 
deem his labors lost liecanse they were 
unseen, whose "character bean» .with a

vice and degredation. Jiubue bin spirit 
with a pnre unselfish love for God aud

uPticil and for humanity, with * longing to etaeteh 
if to> say, a helping band to the wretched and

fallen sons of men. . :
Thon «end .hint forth with cold steel, 

naked bladed reason- to hew his path 
with a yarm generous heart, to sympa
thize, With lofty enthusiasm to energize, 
and a supreme faith to regnlate »nd 
govern, and though the blade may break 
within his grasp find all his hoped for 
intellectual achievements prove failures, 
he can not fall, for atilt remains his 
sympathy for humanity and grand 
heroic confidence in Him who rules the 
rfeetiniee of men and will not let a sin
gle sincere effort of his little creatures 
fall without effect. And when onr 
common schools shall have done their 
liest and strong religious men shall lie 
their product, we need not fear for the 
perpetuity of our civilization and lib 
erty.

SALES OF HfcAL EJT^TI.

Willntfii Davidson, No. 04 Front street, 
is daily affecting sails of yjAI estate, for 
coin, located in vnribds parts of the city, 
and the amount for the past month foots 
up to a very considerable sum.

The increaaing inquiry st liis orfee 

for first-class residence lots, by parties 
desiring to improve them, gives an earn
est of the confidence enterlatinedSu 
the upward tendency of real estate in 
this citr. .

Tliis enterprisirig kiriil goT-olieail real- 
.estate dealer is sending broadcast at tlie 
East and in Europe, concise and truth
ful statements regarding the soil, cli
mate and productions of Oregon, and by' 
corresponding with men of wealth and 
irtftnance at the East, is inducing eapi. 
tai here to ive invested in real estate in 
Pdrtland, as well as farms and farming 
lands in Oregon.—Orejjpuiaic.

toHIHTORV OF THB OLD RKI« CKNT._

MONMOUTH ADV KITT IS EMENTO.

pie, always looking* out for slights.—- 
They cannot carry on the daily inter- 
course of thef family' without- taking

Christian College
» . . i ' ' . .

sp ue tjffeuce. They are as touchy as bair- 
triggers. If they meet an acquaintance 
in the street who happens Uybe preoccu
pied with business, they attribute his 
nbstraeion in some mode as personal to 
themselves, and take umbrage accord
ingly The/ lay an others the fault of 
their irritability. A fit of indigestion 
makes them see impertinence in every 
body they come in contact with. Inno
cent persons who never dreamed iff giv
ing offence, are,astonished to find some 
unfortunat word, or some momentary tac
iturnity mistaken for insult To say the 
least, the habit is unfortunate. It is far 
wiser to take the more charitable view of 
our fedow-lxsings, and not suppose a 
slight intended, unless the neglect is 
open and. direct. . After all, too, life 
takes’it« cue, in great degree, fronf the 
color of our own rniniTT If wo are frank 
and generous the world treats ua kindly.

. If; on, the contrary, ye are suspicious, 
men. learn to be cold and cautious to ns. 
Let a person get a reputation of being 
touchy, arid every body is under more, 
or leas restraint; and in this way the 
chances of an imaginary offence are vast
ly increased. - ——----------

Alumni Association.—The Annual 
Meeting of the Associated Alumni of the 
Pacific Coast was announced to lie held 
on Wednesday, July 19th, at Oakland, 
California. The names of all AJumnjop 
this coast are solicited, for the purpose 
of adding tliem to the list heretofore 
published. Address Prof. Martin Kel
logg, Oakland, XJalifaj-nia.—P. C. Ad- 

' roca/e. ™toeufe. ” ___

Prayer and work are the two poles 
around which educational . systems 
should revolve.

Auction and Commission Dealers

MONMOUTH'
■ .' • »

Foils. Co^Orc«on

HELENA, i i, : ! I MONTANA, 
In King A Gillette’s Block, Main Street.

07* Particular attention given to eommleeion 
•alee. Storage «abated. 1»

Weatherford & Co

DRUGGISTS
DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DfeUGS, CHEMICALS
X wT t Paints, Oils,

«As the old “red cent” has now passed 
out of use, and except rarely,, out of 
sigGT?like the Old 0«^en Bucket; its 
history ftuhafter of sufficient-interest for 
preservation. Tire cent was first pro- 1 

'.posed by. Robert Morris, the great finan
cier of-the Revolution, and . was named 

| by Jefierson two years after. It' began 
j to make its appearance from the mint in 

17'.'2. It bore the head of Washington 
' on one siile and thirteen Hnla on’ tlie 

other. The French revolution soon-ere- 
ated a rage for French ideas in America, 
which put cto tlie cent instead of the 
head of* Washington, the head of the 
Godess of Liberry, a French Liberty, 
with back thrnst forward and flowing 
locks. The ohain «u the reverse was 
replaced by the olive wreath of peace. 
But the French liberty was short lived, 
ami so was tlieir portrait on our cent.— 
The next head or figure succeeding this 
—the staid classic dame with a fillet 
around her hair—came ibto fashion 
about thirty or forty years ago, and.Jier 
finely chiseled Grecian features have 
but slightly altered in the lapse of time.

I

Teach nothing but the truth of God, 
because nothing but that will save 
souls. ’ * •

The rolling prairie on which it 1« situated is 
bounded‘by timber, bordered with a serrated 
fringe of towering firs, marking the course ol 
the Luckimute, four mile« south*; the Wil 
Ismette, two miles east, and the Lacrenle, six 
mile« north ; while tlie oak hill«, with tlieir dense 
foliage, rise, one above «nother, in solemn 
grandeur, tethe main range, in full view, twenty 
miles distant. The Cascade range, too, aising 
from the valley to the east, stretches away for 
eighty or ono hundred miles to the snow-clad 
summite of Monnts Rood, Jefferson, and the 
■■Threu-Siatara ’-^tU in fair view from the Col
lege premVee. ’

Tlie lolly range immediately west, bfoaks the 
- «ea-bruezo; and-gives, "in this locality, only a 
gontle-wiml from the north or south.' With a 
genial and bracing climate, a fertile soil, a popu
lation distinguiahed for industry and moral 
worth—and roniovixl from th«- rlivaraiona and 
temptations of a city—tile surroundings are all 
most fiivorable for health, virtue, and proficiencyj 
in overr department of study.

Tlie College is under the care^f a Board of 

Trustees, who will- spare no pains to make it- 
EQUAL TO THE DEMANDS OF THE AGE 
The Members of the Faculty are competent, en
ergetic, and devoted-to the Cause of EdwAtion.

The announcement for the Session of 1870-71 
is as follows<

Varnishes 
-»Brushes

Colors«
-AND—

Window C3-1CUBI
PER FUMER r, TOILET GOODS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sí-,

I
Administrator's^^tce.

ANNOUNCEMENT
For the Session of

■VOTICI! IH HEltEBY filVEN. THAW-VT 
I Li thè Jùiie torm of thè Cmibty court for 
1 Folk courity. Oregon, David 1 reland was ap- 

nointed ailministrator of thè <-tute of John II. 
Stasi«, ilecoasod. All persone having claimx 
agelnri «airi estate, are reqneirted to preoent thè 
-¡ami- to me at my residence near Monmonth. 
polk nnmfy. Orégm» wilhin rix montila from 
date lieroof. DAVID IHELAND,L-. —. . ._■ ;< Jitoiinistivitor.

DAVID IRELAND,

Monmouth, Polk Co., July 8,1871. ‘ 89w4

Notice of Final Settlement.
* —7------ ' -X

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
BAsroP» Watson, Sen.,' <lece»aed: Jtn the 

County Court. Polk county, Oregon. Tl>e nn- 
<tersigne<l Exwutara of ««id estate having filed 
tlicir final account. «11 ¡v.rv'»ns interested in said 
estate, are hereby 'notified to appear in «aid 
court, on Tuesday, tlie 6U1 day of August. 1871, 
and allow cause, if anv there be. why the same 
should pot be allowed.' H. H. WaTson, 

Hanvokii Watbok. Jn.
By order of J. H. Myer, Judge. 88wl

1871. and 1872

rilHE FIFTH SESSION OF CHRISTIAN 
A College will open on the first Monday (5th 

day) of September, 1870, and close on Wednes
day before the third Sunday in Jane. 1871.

Tlie Session will consul of taro terms of twenty 
w'eoks each, with an intermediate oxaminatym 
and renewii 
first tenu.

Hi an intermediate examination 
ing of the clásese ST the end of flic

-Tuition per Term:
'. . 4

Primary Department—Orthography, 
Reading Sorioa, Practical Arith
metic ...*................. ........................ $9 00

A Rich Gram aw al. Decision.—The 
New York Tribune decides that the plur
al of titmouse is titmouse«, and not 
titmice.“On the same principle,” says 
another paper, “tlie plural of a tailor's

; goose is gooses,” as', indeed, we hold that 
it is. This reminds me of an aneodote in 
regard to a country merchant who wanted 
two of these tailor'» irons, several years 
ago, and ordered them of Messrs. D.nn 
A Spencer, hardware merchants, then 
doing business in this city. He first 
wrote this order: “riease send mo two 
tailors' gooses.” Thinking this was bad 
granymer he destroyed it and wrote this 
one: Please send me two tailors' geese.” 
Upon reflection he destroyed this one 
f.'so for fear he would receive live geese. 
He thought over tho natter till he was 
very mnch worried, and at last in a 
moment of desperation, he seized his 
I>en and wrote the following, which was 
duly mailed; “Messrs Dnnn A- Spencer: 
Please «end me one tailors' goose, and 
—‘send me another.’” This .was the 
only way he knew to order two of them; 
but of ccurse he had not read the above 
wise deci^on then.—Eaxtem Pajter.

Thk Calm Dwths.—Shallow waters 
are ^wilymuddled. After a night of 
storm, the waters of the bay along the 
beach, stired Dy the winds, are foul and 
black with mire aBd dirt. But look be- 

1 yond, out into the deepwater—how bine 
' and clear it is ? The white caps on the 
, anrface show the violence of tlie wind, 

but the water is too deep for the storms 
tliat sweep its surface to stir up the 

j earth at the bottom.
So in Christian experience. A shal

low experience is easily disturbed; the 
merest trifles becloud and darken the 
soul whose piety is superficial; while 
tlie most furious storms of life fail to 
darken or perturb the soul which has 
attained a deep experience of the things 
obGo.1.

To enter into sympathy with tha 
young, to bo loved by them, to mould 
them, to be an inspiration to them, is 
surely one of the noblest of purposes, 

•one of the greatest aohievomfiuts. _

CITATION
Br en: or Orehov, i 
County oFPulk. (

Preparatory Department — Algebra, 
Geology, Botany, Zoology, Astron- 
omy, English Composition, Latin 
an<l Greek Grammars and Read
er! ...........................       ' U 00

PIONEER
«1 TIN AND STOVE STORE,
Front Street, on« Deer South e< Feat OOm,

Oregon.

COOKING. BOX AND PARLOR STOVES, 
TINWARE; COPPER, BRASS

AND IRON WIRE,
Etc., etc., constantly on hand. Ake,

Stove Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Tea Kettles,
MILK-PANS AND DIPPERS,

LARD AND BUTTER CANS,
A »MAT VARIETY OF GEM PANS.

Preesoil Patties for Tart«, Cooklng^poon«, Egg 
Beaters, Porcelain Stew Pot», for Fruit, 

Broiling Fixtures of Improved Pattern, 
Lolling Pins, Ao , Ac., Ac.

Which I offer for sole at prices that will lustify 
nurcliasers to patronize me,rather than Salem or 
Portland Shope. j '

(LT" Special atteution«rill be given to

JOJ3 WOHJEL.
T. B. NEWMAN?’

Dallas, Feb. 1,1871. nol7

A-—

Door & Sash Factory.
MatnStrwt, - • • . DAWUfc

J. M. Campbell.
Doors and Sash .Al

ways on 1-Iand, ’ ---AND---
Mado to Order ! I

SASH
11777/ OR WITHOUT LIGHTS, JO

. SUIT CUSTOMER^

■ jf * .---------ALSO— ■’

EVERY SIZE WINDOW-GLASS FOB SALE. 
• - n8-tf

P. H. D. MURPHY,
Jl •' — A —I boots

— AND —

Pure Wines and Liquors,
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSE».

WE respectfully invite the attention of all 
who are m. want of such articles as are 

kept in well regulated drug establishments.
Onr good« are from first hands, and are offered 

for sale at LOWEBTIUTEB.
PhyalelaMa’Preaerlptlows accurately eoi 

pounded of l*Urv Drug«.
WEATHERFORD A CO.,

Front street, Portland, Commercial st., Baleni.
* feb4mol7

STITZEL4 UPTON
, General Agents,

—« -Ï : * —AND—

Real Estate Brokers
OREGON.PORTLAND,

BRANCH OFFICE, I : Albany, Oregon,
J. C. MKMDKSHAtL, Agrnt.

A~"n OFFICE WHERE .GENERAL INFOR- 
niation concerning the remlurcee of Oregon 

can be ostaixbti vbzz or cbabob.
Dmiih negotiable on fir»t mortgage, real estate 

and collateral «ecurity. '
Have for sale a large amount of property, lo

cated in the towns of Albany, Brownsville and 
Corvallis. <» ' * j. 4

Also, 60,000. acres of farming lands of every 
fleserfption, in Linn, Benton and Polk jconntiej.

Persons desiring to sell their property incur - 
no ex;»nse in placing it in our hands for sal«, 
unlera a «ale is made. Cail st our office, in Par
rish' brick, where we have a team in readiness 
to convey parties to view our lands.

no30
TC. MENDEKHÀLL, ¿¿M.

Albany. Orogon.

Boot and Shoe Maker
MONMOUTH OREGON

I " • r •

Booth, cheaper and better than
ever. Makea a SPECIALTY of Shoes.

AGENTS WANTED.
CLERGYMEN, ^CHOCrt. TEACItEM, HMABT 

YOUNO’MEN AND LADIES WANTED TO 
CANVASS POU THE NEW BOOK

‘‘ Our Father’s House?’
- ----- o>-----

The Unwritten Word..■ -V • •«
By DanielMabcb, author of tlie popular “Night 
Beene«.” Thu mantef ifi thought and language 
ahowa ua untold riche« and lieautiel in the Great 
Honne, with ite blooming flower«, ringing 
bird«, waving palm«, rolling cloud«, beautiful 
bow, sacred mountain«, delightful riven, mighty 
ocean«, thundering voice«, blazing beavena and 
vMt universe with countless being« in millions 
of worlds, and reads to pa each the unwritten 
word. Rose tinted, paper ornate engravings 
and superb binding. Bend for circular, ui which 
is a full description and universal commenda
tion by the prana, ministers and college profaw- 
on, in the strongest possible language.

TO AMANDA. J. M„ AND W. P. CON- 
wav, Indra uf Rebecca Conway, daughter of 

deceased, residence. Cedar creek County, Mo. 
Columbus. John and Irene Wood.. minor heirs 
of Marv E. Wood, daughter of deceased, resi
dence Benton Co., Oregon. Larrea Ctsr- Car
lin Patterson, William Tatom, Isaac Talom and 
Holomon Tatosa, all residents of Polk Co. Or
egon, anti Geo. Tatum, residence Idaho i orr*-

Heira of Bichard Tatom. deceased of «aid 
County and State: Yon and each of you are 
hereby notified that Jas. Talow, dmnii.trxtor 
of rite estate of said dooMaed. did on th« 3d 

•day of July, 1871, file tn the Probate Court of 
■aidcounty a pen on Jo «ell certain real prop
ertv of «axl estate, and drwrihedin «aid petition 
as follows, to wjt: Lot No. (Bl «tx, In Hock No. 
(4) four; the sama being laid down and num
bered on the plats of Isaac LevOn'a addition to 
tltesaid town of Dallas, Polk county. Oregon; of 
tlie pr<diable value of »200. And you are liere- 
by further notified that «aid petition was net for 
hearing l>v Um Protwte 'Court, on Tuesday, the 
sth dav of Augnat, A. D. 1K71, al 1 o'clock, r. K. 
of sail! day. aud yon can then and there lie pres
ent and allow cause, if any there be at said Unia 
why the "prayer of «aid petition auMll not ba 
granted.

Done by order of die Court, at the July term 
thereof, A. D. 1871.

Witness my hand and official seal, thia, July 
the 5th, A. D. 1871.

39w4 . D. J. HOLMES, Clerk.

IBM_________ BBBNBHBINVHB
Oregon for I’olk county, at the June term 

thereof, A. D. 1871. In the mazier ol* t > entate 
of John S. Frederic deceased Pearce, Admin
istrator. Ki June Sth. J87J.

Tq Mix Fannv Smith, Mn. Jonanna Fire- 
ston< B. F. Fretieric, Jacob W. Frederic. Irene 
M. Hunter, Judith E' Richardson, J8ln F. 
Frederic a d Martini Cowper and to all othor 
lawful ami legitimate heirs <»i John S. Frede; ie, 
deceasod, of said County and State, a petition to 
aell tlie real property of said ostaie described in 

L ‘ 8W.99 acres,
don a m .To. 88, bain-? bei * par;: of aectionM 
No. 15 ami 1« in T. 6 3. R. * W- inTolk- unty, 
Or< o3. Probable v ’ •«, $3209.90. Also 5 acres 
in w ci ion 10 in T. 7. S. J . ft W. in said eonnty 
at id 8-at 3 probable lue.10. Also, 184.fiO acres 
in se< Hons 24 and in 1'. 7 8. R. 4 W, in said 
conn and State. Pro » ble v. ’re bl500. Also 
lot .to. 3, in block No. 1, pd. lot No. 4, in block 
No. 1 In ibe town of Buena V; ta, said county 
ami * e. Probable value. $200.

And you are hereby ¡or her notified that said 
petition ■ • for beaiir. on Ttieftfjay, W
o’clock a. wr., h di’yof Anffu it 3 D. 1871, and 
that you -can be p n| and sliow cause if any 
there •'st said, term and in said C«5urt, whv the 
prayers m said petition shall no. In granted.

Done by ord of the Com; at tlie June term 
thereof, A. D. 1871.

Witnweunv • nd and official seal, this, July 
1st, A. 1» iH/1.

39wl n ,T. HOLMES Clark.

Collegiate Department—Fall Colloga 
Coursa.................................. ........... 90 00

Tuition strictly in advance, as follows :
For ten weeks, or half term, must be paid on 

entering the Hctasil, and like psvmenta To be 
mads at the commencement of each half term 
to the eioae of the aeeaion.

ILwrd can tie lied in private families at from 
»3.50 to »3.50 per week.

L. GROUND,
MC MONMOUTH, OREGON, MC

DZALxa nt

QUEENSWARE, MEDICINES, 

DRY-GOODS, 
(ÇlOClKIBt, rtABDWABB, 

And all KiaAs of

Agenta aleo Wanted Ihr the

“Pacific Law Encyclopedia/’
TBX BX8T LA W BOOK OUTtf 

Warrm Exjtuwilt fob U«z Upon tub 
Pacino Coast.

8oo PAGES! FULL LAW BINDING! THEA TH 
UPON NEARLY 8oo DIFFERENT SUB
JECTS,

To consult a lawyer upon any one of which 
would ooet mon than the price of the Book.

By J. F. COWDEBT,
OfTEe San Francisco Bar.

"nie shore are the moat rapM-aelling and pop- 
riUr/Laik ever npdki thi« UoaaL Agsnte are 
meeting with Kucoeaa everywhere.
''N'feiwi immrduiMy ‘for Cirrulan and Trrmt to

A. L. BANCROFT CoM 
29m3 Ban Fbancuco, Cau

.2k.ll Kinds
—OF—

CoMMKRCIAI. StHEBT, -

-Bookseller and^8tatloner,

—RAN ON HAND THB—

Christian. Hyrnnal,'

Anew and choice collection of
Church Music, for the Church of Christ.

Elegant cloth-ldnding, vermillion edge«, 
t"‘ -—•-**- —

Perl

CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

DAVID ROHRER

WOULD INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND 
(lie pn blic that he i »till « : the Old Stand 

in Monmonth, ----
puffing, and fire 
-kinds of work
e _ _ _______ ____ ____
ironing and repairing wagon« ahoaing horaea, 
and wnateve.- else itaudxi done in Iron or «teef.

Trrma, positively Caah or Proda««.
* nl*-tf ■

hniftiiner in hand, bellows 
roaring, ready to do all 

______________ in bis infi — especial y 
making, mend- ing. and «harponing plow«

DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS,

IIAT8, CAPS: BOOTS AND SHOKS.

rCT" Farmer« will And it to thoir advantage 
to call and examine onr dock. All kind, of 
Produca taken, and a Fair Price paid.

Books and Tracts
OF THE CHRISTIAN ORDER.

J. M. SMITH,
OREGON,nAnniaisvnn.

SOLICITS ORDERS FROM THOSE DERI 
ing Books and Tract« of tlie Christian ord.

Book» of any kind that^an ? obtained will 
furnished at bring rate . on shortnotice.

Addrrw« J* M. HM1 I Ji,
MH 1W Harri.bnrg, Oregon.

Without.it

